
Finds Schools in Flourishing Cond
derson County Aro Willing

Education ol

'Anderson county ls so .rich in re¬
sources, is so well populated with
white people, and has been progres¬
sing so well recently in school af¬
fairs, that I was especially anxious
td visit the county and take suffi¬
cient time to see all portions of it,"
said Luco Gunter, state supervisor of
Rural schools, wiro returned toColum¬
bia yesterday, after spending two
weeks in Anderson.

Investigation ot school reports .by
Mr. Gunter showed that there ia an
enrollment of 10.818 white children
with a teaching force of 239 In 91
separate schools. During -the present
scholastic year there ls a total avail¬
able school revenue of $150,397.20.

rFigurcB like these give one an
idea of the vastness of the school
work in Anderson county," said Mr.
Gunter.

Progress in school affairs ls shown
in many instances by the interest
manifested on the part of the taxpay¬
ers. The spécial tax receipts for An¬
derson during the past year were
$53,878.14, while the receipts from the
constitutional three-mill taxes were
$41,383.28. These figures Indicate that
the people of Anderson aro willing to
tax themselves for the education o«

' their children," said the supervisor.
Out of a total of 07 school districts
56 are now levying a special tax.
During the past year ll school dis-
tricts. either voted a special tax or
Increased the one already voted.
Anderson is making rapid progress.

Mr. Gunter said, in .tue matter of
school buildings. Ten new buildings
were erected last year.

Inspector Gunter says:
School Progress lg Anderson County.

It waa a great pleasure to the
State Supervisor of Rural Schools to
spend two weeks in Anderson county,
visiting schools in company with the
county superintendent of education
and the county sn pervi nor. Anderson
county in so rich in resources, is so
well populated with white people, and
has been progressing so well recent¬
ly in school affairs, that the supervis¬
or was especially anxious to visit this
county and take sufficient time to sea
all portions of it.

It was not Isable of course, tn two
weeks to visit all of the schools but
it was possible to,visit nearly every
section. One does not realise the im¬
mensity of the educational enterprise
in Anderson county until one consid¬
ers the school statistics for that coun¬
ty, aa given,in the laBt report of tba
county superintendent of education.
Th2?s Î3 or. euroltmoîît; of !0,?!3
white children with a teaching force
of 239 In 91 seperate schools. There ls
this scholastic year a total available
revenue of $160,397.20 to pay for the
instruction of the pupils. Figures like
these give one an idea of the vast¬
ness of the school work in Anderson
county.
Like many other counties in South

Carolina, Anderson has been making
progress along all educational Unes.
This progress in many instances is
shoWn by the interest manifested in
the schools On the part of the taxpay¬
ers. The special 'tax receipts duringthe psst year were $53.878.14; while
the receipts from the constitutional
3-milt tax wei* $41.383.28. Thébe fig-,
urea indicate that the people of An¬
derson county are willing to tax
themselves for the education of their
children. Out. of a total of 67 school
districts 68 are now levying a special
tax. During the past year ll school
districts either voted a special tax or
increased one already voted.

In tho matter ot school buildings
Anderson ls making rapid progress.
During the past year ten n<w. School
houses were built There sro now
some as well arranged, cud well ap¬
pointed school houses lu Anderson as
are to be found any where. As in othc:
counties there are Vet- many schools
In need of new bandings but under
normal financial conditions, with the
present interest ot thc people In this
phfine of school development," these
buildings would for tho most part be
anDDHad -tn the next year or two.
The first week of our visitation was

spent in the upper .portion bf the
county. As wa could hot vt*R anvthinë
like all the schools #e ende^iÉrexfItt
reach several that weald be illustra*
tlvo ot the general condition« of that
section of the county. One-teacher

three, and four-teacher schools. They
Wera all well graded ár.d well organ-

preW rrue|rfy^^^5
the hîgheV'prn^ï ot 0$scso£¡a?S^
Lebanon achoo! a third of the total
school ernilnñent was tn tim Uiré*

tbs parents ot the children.[Thé targe jtótté&M, ss ft rule indi¬cated* ft fuod*schcot spirit in afb com-f9Hi*co**ft**tae¥ ne .wen es tn
1 gatherings, UM people mani-
great concern fer the advance--
of their school. They were in¬

terested In «very suggestion of ira-

cWSrttNy har^HftpSfc^¥ ut*of adequate beding and equipmentThia ia. tree of vV>tt«Plainland Lettfanon* IftuJÇÎroth.lb* ffttereeA'and spttwit of the people of these commuaiUsslfew JbeiMlaga w^ wiahoat doe** be

? A nrim

if Rural Schools
it to This County
ition «ad Says the People of An¬
te Tax Themselves for tba
Their Children.

erected es soon as financial condi
tioOB «ill permit the floating of bonds.
Townville also ia greatly in need of a
new building. It 1B a large school in
a live agricultural community and the
people will not likely allow their
children (Jo suffer for lack of ade¬
quate facilities. v
The Walker-McElmoylo school is of

interest on account-ot its possessionot a large farm. In this day of ag¬ricultural instruction in the publicschool this farm can be of great ser¬
vice both to the school and to the
community.

Smiths, McLees, Green Pond, and
Uulon are schools of this section that
were visited by us and are well provided- with school buildings and teach
lng force.
The schools of this entire sectionof the county are well distributed

Tbe effort for the next few yearsshould be the development of the in¬dividual schools in providing where
needed, in continuing the Improvement in the schoolroom Instruction,and in stimulating community interestin the nchool. As the Individual
schools continue to grow the peopleshould decide upon certain schoolsthat should be developed into splen¬did rural schools. A few excellent ru
ral high schools in this upper section
of the county with a large number of
splendid rural graded schools contri¬
butory to these would give the peoplea most excellent schcol system.We spent the second week ot our
visitation in the lower portion of the
county. The schools of this sectiondid not appear so progressive as those
of the upper section. In nearly everydistrict visited by ns there are too
many one-teacher schools. We visitedthe Snow Hill school and found there
a consolidation with another schoolof that district vej?y desirable. To
effect this a new building will have tobe erected, as neither of the two
buildings now in ase is in keepingwit'J the progressive spirit of Ander¬
son county.
We Visited Carswell Institute sud

here again we found consolidationand a, new building necessary for the.
right kind of instruction for the pu¬pils, ot that community. In- each qf.these communities there are progres¬sive citisens who are manifesting a
great deal of Interest In .their schools
and under their leadership« these
much-needed improvements will like¬
ly be.made within a reasonable time.We visited Bethel school, BigSpringB. and Craytonvllle- all. one-teacher schools poorly housed in thetfSttse school district, A lärge seîriol-house centrally located in this dis¬trict would be in reach of practically

(CONTINUED OM PAGE SEVEN.)
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TOWNVILLE, Nov. 29.-The "Fid¬dler's" Convention ot Anderson and'
Oconee Counties" held Thanksgivingevening at the Townville School Audi¬
torium was a great success. A good
sum of money was realised for the
benefit of the school. The "Conten¬
tion" will be mad« an annual affair
at which handsome medals and prizesare to be awarded. All agree that
Townville is the best place for such a
convention, as the-town lies la both
Anderson anti Oconee counties.
The school, through thc kindness of

various friends, has secured a largenumber of periodicals and newspapers.
Among them are: The Intelligencer,The Dally Mall, Keoweo Courier, At¬
lanta Constitution, Southern ChrlB-
tloh Advocate, Christian Herald,
Country Gentleman, Saturday EveningPeét, American Boy. Collier's Weekly,'jfig} Monitor and others.
Elections for pianist resoltes in the

' ice of Misa Ines Klag and Otis
it. v ::-7?
0V. W. B. Hawkins and sons, Al¬

bor*, and Charles, accompanied by Mr.
Witt and Miss Stuart, motored to An-

The students are anxious for the
supplementary reading-books, recently
ordered, to come. Sixty-three dollars'
worth of new books will make ourlibrary look "bully." as T. R- says.(MISS) HUNA STEVENSON.
O O O O O O O OJO booooooo
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o CLNTRAL SCHOOL o
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The Central school oponed last Mon-
day, November 23d, with a very good
enrollment We hope that there will
be more new pupils next week andaré
Very anxious to have all tho Children
it*r school as early as possibtsW^rWe?txAVo our samo teachers. MTV F.
«hockley and Miss Ella- Freeman,
Greenville, with, ns again and are
ling forward to another prosperoustlon.'

ir Rural School Improvement As¬
ilen will meet next Friday after-

?^bbr 4th, st the -school
ali of the members ire

present as we have some
," important worswo consider.

s . OIJiLïEN 8MITH,
Eighth arada,

Wlltlamstoa, «, <VR. rv ». *.
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CLEMSON COLLEGE, NOT. M.-
Thanksgiving waa greatly enjoyed by
all. About 200 went to Atlanta to en¬
courage the football team in the an- jnual contest with, Georgia Tech. The
rooters and the playera did their best,
but they could not win. Those who
remained at itome bad a delightful
day, a good dinner and an excellent!
moinee of the football, game. It was
a fine day for strolling and -many
wandered into the woods.
Ai the Baptist 'church a union!

Thanksgiving service was held. Prof.
C. M. Furman made an excellent ad¬
dress.
The members-elect cr the legisla¬

ture from. Oconee, Plckens and An-1
derson Counties visited the college
this week upon invitation from tbe
president. They inspected every de¬
partment of the Institution. Senator
E. E. Vernor of Oconee made a splen¬did address at the chapel service Wed¬
nesday morn ina*.
Superintendent A. J. Thackston of

Orangeburg, D. T. Klnard of Dillon jand Principal Koon ot Yorkvilie
County, members of the State board
of education, were here Friday on an
official visit.
Strenuous efforts are being made to

raise enough money to secure the do¬
nation.-of $50,000 offered by John D.
Rockefeller for the erection of, a T.
M. C. A. building et Clemson college.It Was. thought that the trustees could
give more than the $1G,0J0 they had
appropriated before the financial]stringency set in, but they find, it im¬
possible to do more. Ten thousand'
dollars more must be in hand by Jan¬
uary 1 or the $.R>0,000 will be lost.
At a meeting last Sunday nightProf. R. E. Lee, the architect of tbe

proposed building, gave a lantern slide
lecture showing the details of the
magnificent structure.' Short address¬
es urging all to. rally to the cause
were made by President W. W. Riggs,Dr. F. H. H. Calhoun and Prof. D. W.
Daniel of the faculty and by D. E.
Swinehart, D. F. Folger and "Red"
MacMillan of the corps and by- Secre¬
tary Bob" Sweeney. Dr. IL N. Brück¬
et!, chairman ot the advisory board,has appointed committees to taxe npthe work at once with the alumni and
other friends ot the. work..R. N. Benjamin nod Rt. P. Thorn¬
ton have been elected to representthe Calhoun Society tn a preliminarycontest to select s représentative Inthe State oratorical contest.
On Wednesday afternoon the chil¬dren of tte local public school gave

an entertainment that waa most en¬joyable and that was highly credit¬able to them and to their teachers.Misses Nine Martin, Nannie Morrisonand Miss Länder. jOn Thanksgiving evening the Rev.and Mrs. W. H. Mills gave a recep-tion to the members of tho Presby¬terian church. The guests joined inthe singing of familiar songs, listenedto several, appropriate toasts, enjoyedrefreshments and spent a delightfulevening.

ooo o ooooooooooooo
o RIDGWAY SCHOOL o
O O

On Friday night, November 20. ourBehool hsd a box party at the school.The crowd was not so lsrge aa wehad expected as the weather was verycold, buf we think all. those presentenjoyed themselves. There was a fish,pond for the children, which pleasedthem very much. À nice little Sum of
$17 waa realised from the sale ot thoboxes, together witt the "fish pond"ead home made candy, which one of
our ladles donated.
We are planning to gire an oyster jsupper acme tune before Christmas.Our school has new shades. Which]adds very much to the looks bf the

school room. The trustees have also
given an order lor a globo, a map, a
U. S. and a S. C. flag, a water,cooler,
a stove jacket, some pictures abd a jlibrary, eil ot which we hope to hâve
installed soon.
Ona of eur pupils, Cynthia Bowie,]baa been sufferlng^or the past week I

« ¡ih diphtheria, we iu>pe to haveher with us again soon.
S. A. Bl.

i-....¿¡ I,, lu. -.
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o CHEDDAR SCHOOL o
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Thanksgiving ¿iW passed veryquietly with na, hat we all enjoyed the"holiday very mitch, and «ame .hack HoBehool ea Friday morning with re-,»¡need energy. On Wednesday the fol¬
lowing program was carried out bytte intermediate grades:Song, "Bringing la the Sheaves";
Thanksgiving Acrostic, by six hoyeand six girls; a paser. "Tba FirstThanksgiving," by Wmgo Cox; récita¬
tion. "The Mayflower," by Alina Irby;Thanksgiving Quotations,' hy four
girls*, recitation, '-the Pilgrim Fath-

by Grace Hlatt; -recitation, "What
Hath Given Us," Mabel Kelly

.nation, "That Old Turkey/ by Mas-
il ^rajrveile; "What I'm Thankful
ir." by three boys; récitation, "Cod
Harvest," by Essie LolIis; read
ty We Have Thanksgiving,"

»mice Bryant, ^ v. n.
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épedrnl to The InUul**nc*r.
The Citadel, Charleston, S. C.. Nov.!

30.-Invitations have been received bythe members of the senior ciass td a
wupper and banquet to bo given in
their honor next F.iday evening byCadet W. A. Moore at his residence
on George street. This is the first of(a series of banqueü» usually given the
graduating class by Its Charleston
members and a very pleasant timels anltclpated.
About a hundred and fifty cadetswent up to Columbia on the AtlantisCc^.st Line's Citadel Special train last¡Thursday to witness the annual Cita¬del-Carolina football game. A largenumber of tho. alumni were alsoalong the side lines and throughoutthe entire day the truo Citadel spiritexisted in full array. It was a greatcontest from beginning to end. Fall-

ure to kick goal after a touchdowncaused our defeat
In all of the gamea of the seasonJust Closed the Citadel Bcored a to-1tal of 65 pointa against GO made byopponents. The defeat on Thursdayresulted in our being placed in third'place In the State championshipstanding for 1914.
Hon. J. D. Chapman, a prominentmember bf the Charleston bar and adevoted church and missionary work-,er, addressed the cadet Y. M. C. A.last Sunday night. His Ulk dealtwith the sufferings and crucifixion ofChrist He very vividly described thetrial and- crucifixion and effectivelycompared its scenes with those of themodern day court room.1 Cadet Alexander of Greenville has(been elected chairman of the Chlst-roas Hop committee and plans fo»this social function are now well -an¬der way. As yet no definite date hasbeen announced but lt ls probable thatit will be held, in the Hibernian Hall¡on Friday night, December 18th.During the past two weeks somefifteen or twenty fellows have beenpracticing basket ball each afternoon]in'the gymnasium and since the foot¬ball season is over lt -is likely thatthis nun; ber will be doubled. The five imen making ..the team will have noeasy task before them and the pre*dictions are that we will -be repre¬sented by a winning bunch.The annual race, composed *. ofteams representing the Charleston Y.M. C A., The College of Charleston,the Citadel, Porter Military Academvand the Georgian Society, will be heldon Saturday, December 12th. Thecourse begins at Otranto. 16 milesnorth of charleston and ends st thecity Y. M. C. A. building. A numberof our pacers are now training forthis event and lt will be contrary toitradition if we fail to win.The members of the senior physicselective section are elated over thetact that very soon they will be able!to receive messsges by wireles« frompoints, it is hoped, as far distant asNova Scotia. A wiro ia,to be stretch¬ed from the steeple of St Matthewschurch to a tower ovur the physicslabaratory. the average height of thewire above the ground belog about160 feet and its length about 800 feet.

o e> o o occooooôooooo
o LEBANON HIGH SCHOOL o
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The public program, which waa heldlast Wednesday afternoon in theschool park amid the decorations ofautumn leaves, pumpkins, corn, pota?toes and turnips, was well attended.All seemed to have enjoyed the hour ]greatly.
The debate: (Resolved. That theWorld ls Growing Morally Better),was good. Both sides brought out somestrong points. The judégs, who wereMrs. D. M. Craig. Mrs. J. G. Duck¬worth, and Mr. J. D. Welborn, finallydecided tn favor of the 'affirmative.Mr. Wade Robbins. Miss Ruby McAl-tster and Mlak Florence Moore werechosen to debate In the final debate atthe end ot school for. the debs'tor'smedal.
Teachers and pupils were turned out

on Wednesday afternoon for the hol¬idays. School Opened agaid November30, Miss May Belle Coober spent herTfaaoksgtvtnc days with homefolkc atGreenwood.
Hiss Mary E. »royles burned toTótroríns dering «Iii häufig?*,' W^ilt;st home She attended .the Fiddler'sConvention and other attractions ofthe city.
On Saturé, Cecember «th, 2 P. M..thu Improvement Association will holdita' |>eceniber meeting. AA mteresfcttgproirram rai be carried ont One ofthe .nain »eattfres will tte á spelHngmatch. Th 3 "Old Blue Back Soeller"

?miïi ow used. Everybody must get'busy and get ready to spell on that oc¬
casion.
The basketball court han been com- jploted and the girls and boys are get¬ting ta trim to meet some of the

neighboring teams. Some games willbe arranged later. We hope to get out
a good team, one that knows not de¬feat.
Cotton picking days are almost a

thing ot the past. Children are how
turning their minds to their books-and f
preparing themselves for the!/ school
duties. We hope ere this that all pu¬pils arti iti their respective schools.
Regular attendance is ono of the
gieateat»meens which leads toafceeoes.Success comos only through great andsteady^work. To make a success.*tHwK|i( miist start on time, start
right and keep Jogging on. .

: In «te broad flf.ld of battle,
lu the bivouac of lira,
Be not like dumb driven cattle
Be a hero in the strife.

'Í''^rf^ ^al

ished Every Tuesday in
roted to the cause of El
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. FRAZER FITTING SCHOOL o
o

The work of tho students of the Fra¬
ser Fitting School bas been ot the best jduring the present term. Many ot the
boys having shown marked Improve¬
ment in their method» of study and
consequently much better results have
been attained.
From an opening enrollment of]nearly sixty last year, the school

¡opened this year vith less than forty.
but owing to the corresponding small
¡classes the personal attention giventhe Individual student has been in¬
fereased, resulting in* great benefit to
those who now attend the classes.
Tardiness has been greatly lessened

and attendance ls more regular. Tho
patrons ot the Behool are realising[more and more that not a day muBt be
lost lt their boy is to receive the
¡proper instruction.
When a boy is allowed to miss a dayhe rarely prepares the next day's les¬

son, thinking the excuse, "I didn't
know where the lesson was," perfectly
adequate and feeling much grieved
and mistreated it kept In for his fall-lure to get his lesssons.
Many of the parents have, as we say,realized this, and yet there are sómo

who still seem to think Just one day,(one little day, can not matter. To theso
we would address the following lines:
À boy In bis school work ls not only

getting an education, he is forming
habits and bolldmg character. First,
wo would take up the effects ot ab¬
sence on his éducation. While going
to school the boy ls forging a chain,
each day a link. It ls the chain noon
which his destin* must hang. There¬
fore have lt strong.
Of what good are good strong, sol¬

idly welded links if one link. Just one
link, In their midst ls made of weak
iron but poorly welded, lacking tito
flux of a teacher's care. The chem Ss
only as strong as tts weakost link.
What matter though til» weak link be
galvanised over by "eranming* for
the examination and escape the'scru¬
tiny of the teacher. Will. not. some
strain surely opon the defective Unk,
There will be. the weak link always
ready to part ¡A the moment ot extra
strain, the very time of all when it
should hold firm and fast
Then comes the effect on habit The

boy beginning to be shlp3hod"in kia
methods, he tries to find more ex¬
cuses tor absence from school. He
finds the next days' lesson harder es
he missed the principled taught in tba
lesson missed He seeks to dodge «ttetieavter burden by aatíther absence,
maktbg l.ls load all the heavier. He
gets discouraged In the work and hts
parent thinks tho teacher is «not ex¬
plaining the lessons to the boy. It
fair to the Test of tho class to stop
and consume their time explaining
What they alresuîr fcfcbw to s toy ^he-
would alco have known had he been to
school every day? Some parents seem
to lose sight of the fact that there are
other boys In the teachers* care whoseright are to be safeguarded, to "leave
the ninety and nine for one lost sheep?ts a religious method not educational.
Moreover absence cultivates si tend-

wc-ücy lu "piay hookey." The boy who
is often allowed to stay at homo ia
always the one who "lays ont" aa the
boys.express lt
So accustomed are the teachers to

his absence and a written excuse from
parents that his tale of forgotten ex¬
cuse gets easy credence and thus a lax
regard for truth ls cultivated. And
the boy ends the year, if he lost that
long, a failure.
Think ot the consequence on char¬

acter. Habits make character.
A boy who tor trivial excuses la al-

lowed to remain at home when he
should be at school will employ such
excuses for his failure all through life.
He may be regular at his Job for
he'd lose lt otheiwlBe, but ff heshould work for himself he wlir pro¿crastinate sad let things go undone
according to the habits of his youth¡which were fostered hy the very par¬
ents who loved tum most
We will cot stop to dwell on how

ia the attempt to. cover the weak
placea, a boy tHes to deceive his
teacher and ' so cultivate, a tendencytoward falsehood but thia ie the in¬
evitable outcome of missed d'»» st
School. The weak place is there j In
the effort to hide lt a beys' regari foriabsolute truth is besmirched.
lax ns appeal to ali parents to aastet

¡the teachers everywhere byhaving theboys at school every day for only thus
can the better grade of work be done, ,Owly-With the fall co-operatlön nf l
parents can the best resalte he ao-fpeompHshns.
Because your boy does not get ah
mt blame the teacher. Think of

*fl**r *oy- «hs afc dèis* '.viS «.¿nv
same teacher and then see if yon
helped the teacher all yon dan.
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OUT school kt Mountain Creek ts

getting elong nicety. We have twenty-'
seven pupils on rôti. Alt cf them seemtd tah»i srhet delight rn studying and
bein« prompt at school. Lant Friday1Ire ha*:» Wi,-, very cold day abd
didn't have many pupils. I don't think
the cold day burt the erupa Aa the'
ground was so dry It^dM net hurt the
wheat end bate. All oar hon plants ni
School were killed.
Our teacher gave holiday Thanks¬

giving. The school enjoyed tim .nice.Thanksgiving story she told last Mon¬
day. Wo have ocme .exercises FridayAfternoon consisting of songs, recita-
ttona, «eeoohenèna teHteg at stork*.

tie Daily and Semi-Wee!
; « . . 3 J*« i. |'y 4« .'.-..« U *'-!

location in Anderson Coin
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For some time we bore been count¬

ing the number, of days until Thanks¬
giving. We were made very happyTneaday morning, when lt waa an¬
nounced in chapel that the trustees
had decided to give us Fr)jay alan ir-
order that our teaohers might spend
a few days at homey
Miss Ruby Williford, second grade

teacher, left. Wednesday, fer Clover,
8. C. where she spent Thanksgiving.Miss Claudine Skelton, fourth ^rade
teacher, spent Thanksgiving in "brown¬
lee, B. C., Where she was bridesmaid[for her friend, Miss Elsie Brownlee.
Miss Marguerite Anexos, third grade

teacher, and Mies Sue Covington, fifth
grade teacher, spent Thanksgiving injGreenville.
Miss Lillian Shirley, one cf oar]high school teachers, spent Thanks-j¡giving at her home bear Anderson,
Our literary society met November]20tb. and rendered a very good pro-]¡gram.
Last Tuesday morning we went to]chapel and were entertained by the

ninth grade. Tho program was an fol-
IOWB:

Scripture Reading-- Francis White]with response by the class.
Song-Bringing la the Shea*

Class.
Recitation-The First Thanksgiv¬ing-Elsie Rsgsdale.
Reading-The First ThanksgivingDinner-Eugene Johnson.
Song-Honor the Mayflower Band- jClasB.
Recitation-Who Gives Us Our]Thanksgiving Dinner-Mae Pinson.
Recitation-4k Turkeys Soliloquy-Charles Cox.
Récitait» ,« - Gentleman's GayThanksgiv " i-Waiter Sutherland.
Bong-mn tho Glad ThanksgivingI-Class.
This Year's Thanksgiving Procla-][matlon-Jennie Cox.
Oh last Wednesday morning the

Seventh Grade Literary Society gave
a public meeting which wis enjoyedby all. The program wes ss fol¬
lows:
Prayer-Mai shaj' Campbell.
121st Psalm-Class.
Composition-The Origin ol Tnanks-1

giving-Marie Cox.
Recitaron-First Thanksgiving-]IDecimal Earl.
Recitation-The Reason Why-]Frances Maddox.
Double Quartette-Floride Graber,

Marie Cox, Margaret cilnkscales. Eva jHancock, Carrol Wilson, Primus Wil-
Bngham, Heitert Cox, Janies Hsynle.
{Reading - President Wilson's

Thanksgiving 1 Procuration -> Ula]Mitchell.
Recitation-The Ttrricey'a Soliloquy j

-Carroll Wilson.
Carrent Events-Floride ttrube*, '

Jokes-Carroll Wilson.
Vocal Trio-Haft Glad Thanksgiv¬

ing.
Debate: Resolved, That the PilgrimsCelebrated Thanksgiving More Than

We do, Affjiinative, Henry.Haydock,Herbert Ces, Negative, lîsnrj Suther¬
land. Claude Shaw.'
Dialogue-Guests from Whittier's

Land. Characters represented; Bes¬
sie, Margaret Sue Vaughn; Barefoot
Bey,. James Heyr.Ss-. rl|and v Muller.
Nancy Blake; School GirL Ss * Har¬
ris; School Boy, Herbert; Red Riding
Hood, Margaret Cllnkscalos; Barbara
Frltchle, Merle Cox.
A very interesting Thanksgiving

program was rendered Mondsy after¬
noon by the third and fourth grades.
Characters represented: Governor

r. Hairy Galbreath; Master
water, Walter Herbert; Mrs. Brew-
, Pauline Kay: Mrs. standish. Em-
MôCnèn; Mlles Standish. Jim
en; Mary of Plymouth, Martha

Cox;. Sara, Floride Smith; Hope, Pot
Kay; Mrs. Bradford, Sara Cunning¬
ham; BquantVConway WRilssaeao;Master Winslow, Wesley Drake; Mrs.
Winslow, ?t^^^^fíM^-*]m^mt^olt,

lllflll
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Thanksgiving holiday* fit ErsWnb
included both Thursday and Friday.:Only * few ot th* students returnedhome for the holidays.
Ou Wednesday evening the student

body -tras delightfully entertained bythc ladles of ¿he Wernaus College mi
the annual Thanksgiving reception,and on Friday evening by the lsdiea'
ot the Wylie Home. These social area-,inge wit» the ladles are always looked:forward to, end few occasions are BO
much, enjoyed.

Prof. Long, professor of psychology .

and philosophy, addressed the Antre*'
ville High School on Thursday evan»,
tag.
Among the old faces eeen ore the

campus during the holidays wsre
Wade, TX F.. Weds, L. Bighorn, j,
L., Hanna» M. B., Miss Harris, McDbn*aid. M. Q , and Robinson, J, D,
Thusdsy evening tho Erskine ate*

dents attended the first public concert
Ot the DueWestWorasnaCoHefjetthkyClub. At the conclusion of UM nra*
gram stirring collete yells were ex* ;

changed between, the students ot th* 1

liwo colleges. ' > .

The corwnlng event of the hoUdajr*for the senior clase Irak«, the invitation
to the meeting otate perish LiterarySociety of the Woman's College on.Saturday afternoon. The program waslargely a Thanksgiving p-ogram, and
consisted of vocal sslbulleeugl The pro¬
gram displayed excellent talent, and
Was much enjoyed by ¡the visitors.
The Phllomathean Literary Societyofficers tor the third t*rm ¡have been

elected aa follows: President, Barron,E. P., vice-president, Brownlee, R. c.,
secretary, Slnclslr, Boyce ; racordlng
secretary. Boyce, J. Ñ.
Coach LaMotto bas eeleetod nil bas¬

ket ^rtewn^ %sSll?*Th?. ?
tf!^

tod.
* '*

Sloan, E. A., present edltor4n-chiefbf the Ersklnlan. end OKer, V. C.. ed-
Stor-ln-chief-elect tor 1916-1«, will ai«tend the South Carolina Prese Msb-
rèlatlon which meets in Cotambla Urde
'week. .

Mr. W. M. Hunter, general secretary, ,

Erskine Y. M. C. A m last ftabhatt,evening. The subjecv «re*;;*TbteJY* BM ..ICL *. Secretaryship es a: «¿fe Wea*.")

Blake : Widow Lee; Annie tba Martthri .'
Denny. Sanford Owuas: Ett*Ab*tfbj
Irene Martin; r^Uéube, tean-ae,f*ir^
ley; Desire, Mary Kay; Boee», »ute;
Deck^ P^na. irabal C|«*
Soïn^ldeft?m^

Synopsis: Scene Xr-Ott Board M*r*
«ewer. .... \

Scene II-In the Harbor.
Scene HI-At the Brewster Home*
Scene TV-TheJJewston.
«cane- VT-Taking Care et the

School Room, V".
Sceneyn-The School,

ed in Wllllamstou.
Our girls have played six games thia

fell and hara teed only two. Ono ta
Anderson end oaa^ HsoieT

Tenth Grade Belton graded.Behool.
Wefferd Beys « AUsreea <^ter^

^^^^^^^Ä^^^^^a^^^
ls composed of sloven mon, ajad being
with them their own apparalna. Two

ßqma Qm* is
Çackmg His ~G$fï ;

Old 9L Niel » ge'tlng ready fer hie aunosS Joyride.
We kiddle« are owtîa» their cfcs at the chttütty. The old '. jfolk» aro beginning Ut feel the first touch of the Cbdàtaa»'J I
*oW is tk* Usw ls ie yaer Christmas shopping. Do not waft Î j

until the final nurt. «hop now at your leisure" when Selections
are easiest to mes* add the mea and women in the store* east ; I
gire yo« their bcsv attention. j

The merchants ot Anderson are giving yon tim beat newe at i
their business to the advertising columns ot The Interlace*,j
They are offering; cboicset bajantes ai lowest prices. The ed- i
Yertatmehta;m this paper from now unUl Clxriatmss win he re-!
Plete with «angee^oas to Christmas shoppers. Remember these I
thr^.UAgei

; j
shop early I '

Shop in Anderson J j
And tell the merchants-- I j
"I Saw Year A¿ in The &|ÉlsÍjgftriV.» J (


